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23 DAMASCUS ST, Bardia, NSW, 2565

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Prakash Paudel

0296186209

https://realsearch.com.au/23-damascus-st-bardia-nsw-2565
https://realsearch.com.au/prakash-paudel-real-estate-agent-from-multi-dynamic


Luxury home in a Prime location

If you've been searching for a modern and spacious Luxury home for the family, then 23 Damascus street Bardia is a

must-see.

Nestled in one of the most sought-after locations in Bardia, this stunning property boasts a prime position and an

exceptional lifestyle. Built to perfection by one of the most reputable builders display Homes , every inch of this home

exudes luxury and sophistication. With multiple living spaces and all the modern comforts you could need in a home, this

property is sure to impress.

Additional features:

 5 Bedrooms 3 Bathrooms  

 One bedroom downstairs with full shower

 Master bedroom with custom built walking through ward robe , In built Dresser and en suite

 Architectural designed Ex-display home with smart open plan and meticulous finishes through the home.

 900m away from Ed. Park town Centre / shopping centre.

 160m from  Bardia public school

 Front living/ Office space

 Display feature in the garage

 40 mm stone bench top

 3 full Bathrooms with tiled up to ceiling

 Open plan kitchen and dining with butler pantry

 900mm stainless steel appliances in kitchen

 Dishwasher

 Inside access from the garage

 Ducted Aircon and down lights through the house

 Full timber staircase with glass balustrades 

 Upstairs rumpus access to the balcony 

 Low maintenance front yard and backyard

 Walking distance to all the Amenities

 Easy access to M5 & M7 Motorways

Plus many more....

Don't miss this once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to own this magnificent property with high-quality inclusions perfect for

your all year-round enjoyment.

Contact Prakash Paudel on 0450 928 535 for more details.

Disclaimer: Multi Dynamic believes that all information contained herein to be true and correct to the best of our ability

and in no way misleading, however, all interested parties are advised to carry out their own enquiries and relevant

searches.


